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CRACK RIDERS lfJ MOTORCYCLE RACES- - TODAY IN NEGRO'S CORNER ! Hi
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Keene ; Fitzpatrick Bound to Fourth of July Sporting Events Peculiar Nicknames: Conferred Annual Race Event for Fair Sex

Bring Old Nassau's Athletes Will Swing Around All on Teams Representing --
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By Richard Dahlgren. ;Have you ever stopped to consider theNew Tork. July will set London, July t. The suggestion thatpeculiar namesr-nlcknam- .es which havea new mark in. athletics In America. been attached to baseball clues tnrougn annual turf events .be provided for
women upon the . English race tracksout tha United States? Starting at the

That Princeton will play an Important
part In the collegiate athletio world
next season is tha opinion of bath the
students- - and the faculty at the Jersey
university. ; With high class material
anjong Its. thousands of students ex-
perts look for Keene Fitzpatrick, the

'--tv,s f with appropriate trophies nd thatton tna world's champion Pittsburg Na--
The safe and sane Fourth of July has
been tending more and more towards
athletics for a number of yeara and It
will apparently culminate tomorrow in a

, --err.
tionala are called the Pirates, and tha31 !

Women ride as Jockeys in the events haa
been proposed and the idea will quiteDetroit Americans are called tha Tigers.Ifsort of grand finale. The western teams offer the most peit .

: likely, be put Into active use either thla
year, or next In . these days of mascuculiar aggregation of names, San FranL Tlg-ar- new: coach, to develop cham-- f

pionship teams. ' - , ' Cisco In the Pacific Coast league, is
Without going further than New Tork

It might be aald that . the greatest
series of ' athletio meetings ever held
in America will be, held hare. ilore
than $75,000 will be, spent upon them

called tha Seals: Portland, Or., the Beav
line women when ' the femlnlnes can
breed horses and drink and smoke with
tha hardiest of the-me- sportsmen, the .

idea does not come as such a .surprise
ers.' and so on. :.... Jti

Tna National league has Chicago asand mora than 20,000 athletes will take
part s : Thla includes r afalra la ; which

While at Michigan, FItspatricK was
considered1 one of the best trainers in
the country. Although his specialty has
been track and field athletics he has
beefi a good all around coach, With
"Harry. TJj" Yost he coached the Wol-

verine football eleven. Its baseball and
rowing teams. He is a great judge of

the Cubs, Pittsburg as tha Pirates. New
Tork aa the vQiants, St. Louis as the

as n would have several years ago. Al-

ready ' it Is a common sight to sea
women riding astride and tha mere fa (ftCardinals, Boston as the Doves, Clncinamateurs, professionals and semlpro.

fessionals will take part ' natl as the Reds, Brooklyn as the Trol that they would take part in racea does
not create so much difference after all.v In Washington the United States gov

Those in charge o tha Polnt-to-Poi- nt1 physical condition ahd was never known
ley Dodgers.. Tha American .has Chi-
cago as tha White Sox, . New Terk aa
Americans, Cleveland as Naps, St Louis
as Browns.' "Washington as Senators,

ernment has donated a sum which haa
been, met with' a large sum raised by
the citizens of the district for a great Billy Delaney, the famous old hand- - meeting (in Essex) brought forth the

leV of putllsts, who says he will be M.SSShrathletio carnival.. Detroit as Tigers and Boston as RedIn ; Pittsburg, Boston, V Philadelphia, Item has figured in a Polnt-to-Poi- nt

Sox. . .Baltimore, Cleveland, St Paul, Omaha,
back of Jack Johnson at Reno to-

morrow if he has recovered far
enough to stand the strain, " lie

In the Southern league t we have At meeting. Five yeara ago the Vale of
White Horse Hunt Introduced a women'sDenver, Atlanta,' Bait Lake City, Beat- - lanta as the Crackers, Mobile as the race Into Its program. .tie," New Orleans; San Francisco and Oysters, Nashville aa the Sea Gulls,' Bir formerly trained Corbett nd Jefother cities fine athletio programs have mingham as the Iron Founders; Women Soda la Bala. ' V

Tha women had to ride their ownbeen prepared. ,

Ul Mailt 41 1 M3JI. - w uvvvw v
have a man "a, trifle short than a trifle
over trained," ia his motto "and lie seems
tO- - profit brit:zJr---T.- '

,r Although his specialty has alwaya
been In developing, distance runners he
Is a good Judge of sprinters. This was
demonstrated when at the. recent inter
collegiate he brought out Craig, the big
powerfully built sprinter who smashed
the 220-ya- rd record.

Sxpart ta TleM.
With the field men he la also' an tx

pert. He knows the intricate points
of the (am and has a faculty of teach-
ing hla men his methods without diffi

The Virginia league has Richmond as fries, but several years ago had a
falling out with Jeff. ' He predictsIt would seem that the Fourth of horses, and eight Started in the race.the Colts, Norfolk as Tars, Lynchburg

July of the future will a day of which took place over a natural huntaa Shoemakers, Portsmouth as Truck a victory for the colored cham--
ing country near Crickiade, A drenchathletic competition with little gunpow-

der but with much display of brawn. s'' r'--- Jt::.vv' v- - rfe ing rain made the going most uncomThe Northwestern league has Ta- -
James E. Sullivan, secretary of the A-- fortable, but the women stuck- - gamelyooma. as 'the Tigers, Vancouver as the

A. U., In speaking of tha national Beavers and Spokane the Indians. EGG IN LONDON SELLSpreparations for tomorrow's' celebration
to their task, and the bad weather
counted nought when the favorite won
with ease.

The Eaatern league has Baltimore as
said: .;v.;,;i-.,- v . Orioles. Jersey City as Skeetera, Roch FOR SUM OF $1312culty.. While at Prinoeton ha will have! "Never : before In , my remembrance Whether It is that racing authoritiesester aa Herds, Buffalo as Bronchos,

In the United States do not Interpret thahave there been such elaborate prepara Toronto as the Leafs, Montreal as Roy
London, July '2. The sale of a great rules so strictly as they dotions made for the athletio part of the

absolute charge of the Athlete depart-
ment carrying the y tftle of "general
athletio director.' . In previous years
two men divided this work.. He will re--

als. Providence as the Clams.
auk's egg Is an event of much Interest certainly nothing-ha- s ever been knownxne American association naa en.

is a good thing, too. I might predict Two of th a boys who expect to co In a near the world's records at. the Paul as the Saints, Louisville as the in th collecting world, And one of the on this side aa the occasion on. which
Mrs. Ada Bvans Dean entered her horseI placet Van Flood, who had charge of

f conditioning tha- - football and baseball nrmntrv p.lnh track thla afternoott. On top Is Gui Peppel on a Colonels, Milwaukee as the Brewers, finest specimens In extotenoe there arethat autletics will play a mora .import-
ant part as the years 50 by." - k Roval Pioneer., which is entered In all the lour horsepower events. Toledo as Mud Hens, Kansas City aa only 78 all told has just changed handsteams,' ana wiison, wno naa control oi Blues. ..w'.;

Modrish Dance for a couple of races
at Liberty, N. T and In the absence of.
her jockey raced the horse herself and
won both races. , Both matches between

at a London auotlon room.Mis record Is 1:07 for the mile Below ls lc TfDeanr president of
the Portland Motor Cycle club. He Is rldlngr a f,onr , horsepower The California State league hasMOTOR CYCLISTS

the traok. and field eports. "
"It's too sarly to make any predie-tlo- n

at this time,- - he said, when asked
The egg. which was bought by: Mr.Stockton as Millers, Fresno as Raisin Armbrecht - a private collector, . forsingle cylinder Indwnfand has accord of 1:06,MAY BREAK MILE Eaters, San Jose as Prune Pickers. women and men riders are by no means

unknown In England. ' ' "$1312. has a remarkable history. About
100 years ago it' belonged to a Mr, Not long ago--a match was aeciaea atRECORDS TODAY drlckson, Indian; Ed Barreth, Pierce;

as to what he expected bl team to do
next year. "WUson and Flood have left
me soma well developed material and
with the new blood which I shall take
bold of In September I think we will

Shirley. Who. unaware of Its true nature. Epsom. The wife of a well knownwhich -- they are tha sola . proprietors.
Otto Muesslg, Indian. labelled ifnenanln." and nut It away veterinary surgeon and a man rods over

(il) Fifteen . .minute pursuit race,(Continued from Page Four.) in a lumber room., aa of little value, a mile on the flat for 1500 a side. AC- -There are nearly ISO of these institute
frauds In the United States, cheating
tha people out of millions of dollarsThursday evening, there was a warm "Maor.u--Y. ' "i.r .

dlscusslottover positions and rules In Hendr'ck"on' Ind!an, ?d Barreth '
There It remained for BO years, when cording to the , conditions each had to
Mr. Shirley, visiting Stevens', auction ride her or his mount the woman using
rooms, recognized its value. Although a gray mere of 18 hands and

have a good chance to earn aome title
next year. That's as far as I can' go
now. I must waft and see my men
work before can talk with any. au

annually. ...
In the third class of "cures" are

worth a small fortune, the erica riven tne man a grey geming vi i u..u.placed a number of homemade remedieB,thority. She won. easily by eight lengths.
the raoea. It-w- as decided that" any iwwwy,."H. . .. Vl

rider looking back will be disqualified , , :

and that any rider who falls must lie Orenco After Games.
still until the other machines . have Tha Orenco baseball team of Orenco,
passed. Or, would like to have games With some

for this egg did not reach the record,which elfner tnrougn ignorance or sup
erstitlon have been advanced as treat' which stands at 11654.
meats for tuberculosis. Some of these Taylor Talking Again, .

John T. favlor. owner of tha BostonMOTORING NOTES . are onions, lemons, rattlesnake poison, WEDDED 61 YEARS; Red Soxaa come to the fore severalcoal dust lime dust Digs' blood, dog
After soma discussion tha Reading of the Portland and out-or-to- teams.

Standard machine was admitted to tha Must be good teams. Address Chris J.
seven horsepower events. Kernan, manager, Orenco, Or.

Charles Dyde has offered another 1100 ;
CTADT nM Un WPYM ft fiM times ad far this season with expressionsFIImIiIama aI TiinAiAMiAcio tinrl oil. milk "strlpplngs," and even alnyiiicio ui luuciouiuoio CohoL" w 1 nu 1 wt uwit-- i mwwii u 0 thximerican league race. HowCommodore Boost found a new rook

In the river while on tha way to Ore-
gon City. He though it mud bank, but

f' '' te- itm MA(MaShU TftvlftThese will not cure consumption, deSwindlers Reap Rich Profits Ann "Arbor, Mich., July 2. It wa just! 'Jin Tirttftn tjii ro wtit
bet that he will beat with his Indian, CAMC CYPITCn QPIT
the Pierce cycle, slated to ba ridden by rHIMO CAUI I CU. Ori It
Ed Barreth for Fred Wyatt , . t?UICn C DCD CDIT

clares the National association. No
drug, gas or other material has yet 81 years ago-.tna- wi. bwrge tn

- pennant. He Bpeaks In glowingriw&u run on 1 on "Medicines."
he Knows batter now.

Jack Tates thought ha saw an aero
jacoDUB oi vnio utiy w ubhd. i ,.v that la enst done tVbeen discovered which, when eaten, inxne aaie-o- i ucvets ana general, in i ... . . ... i ici xxt as, ux vaxv wv w "

Lnever took a.weaaing tnp,.ana now xney ikn 1i h hul .av. that tn. leagueterest indicate that that there will be
at least 6000 people on hand to witness

j haled or injected into the body will kill
the germ of tuberculosis. Fresh air, a fWA waalrl I 7"" ' " . ...St Louis, July 2. The Brown Tigersplana scooting up tha river at an early u" v"".v Ma mor evenly balanced ttian ever do.

the races.'' A special detachment of po-- game at Detroit was the indirect causehour yesuroaf morning, but he found goollantlo City ann xaaw-xe- w
fori.-ln-f-

act. ha is rlghtTn noTpredlctwhich eontatm0r.iiixsm..thaa. any
substance known, will destroy the germsIlea will preserve order. ' 1 nf thalflnAlng-Af-Jilna- , fana, including aout later that it was . otto Al s new lng a pennant for Boston."Chicago, July 3. Over IT$15,000,000 an civy, ana mejr iudibv xi. ia iiivia uvuejr- -

moon. Mr. Jacobus Is 87 and bis wifeof tuberculosis if it is breathed conracer." 'r agreed to Tphiladelnhia phyaiclan. Dr. Richard Mo- -
ao years of age.

hose who xProit ;d advertise' fa tlnuouslyfor a long enough
food

period andfurnish all the cars needed to trans- - Neer. a clergyman, Rev. Charles N.
port the people to and from tha track. cirk. oaetor ot the Scruggs MethodistFrank Thorn expects to have his new it rest and wholesome are employedconsumption cures, according to a state'

ment issued by the National Associanifty auto boat on the river In a few at the same time to build up tha body.The races will Ml of particular inter- - hrMffh.i rhnrr.h RouthJ a New york

May Fight Labor Day.
Tommy Burns and Bam Langf ord will

likely meet in Reno on Labor day. Gov-
ernor Glllett has crimped their plans for
clashing before a California club. .,

Louisville will be the first city of the
newly formed circuit of automobile rac-
ing tracks. to witness a series of races.

asv lor the reason that there will he ftctort (jienurt, and a former newspa- -

St Louis has abolished Interacholastlotion for the Study and Prevention 01
Tuberculosis; and for this vast sum
tha victims receive nothing in return,Today Is .tha anniversary of the birth side towns. Musio for the occasion will The-- --will be held May .football In publio schools.Tha game was in tha fourth Inning,

be furnished by .the Journal band. hut are" often permanently injured andof "Sunny Jim" Welch, the club's sec-
retary. We wish him many Wore, but and the Tigers were doing a regular

Bwana Tumbo stunt with O'Connor's tallTha officials of the meet will be: in the majority of cases cheated out 01
the chance for a real cure. Worse still,5wJ0f.cEH.?' 3 H Si?ni: Cfl enders when all nf a sudden the Sthope he doesn't celebrate so much aa to

be unable to attend tha races tomorrow. er, Charles J. Cook; timers, R. H. Blod most of this money is paid by those
who can least afford it

Louis team inaugurated a rally and be-

gan to pile' up runs. The 2000 enthusgett and Fred Lind; judges, A. E. Llnd
sey, L. Therkelsen and P. A. CombsAn v member who does not attend the The National association has investiiastic fans In front of the Poet-Dispat-

scoreboard sent up a mighty cheer. SuchEntries for Baoes.races and the banquet tomorrow should
be fined six .months' dues. The ladies Then entriee for the 11 events with LninB-.-i twun't it enoueh to make a

gated several hundred "cures"
and "treatments" for tuberculosis now
being advertised throughout the counnhould also be taken to tha races and tha machines to be used are as follows: i m,utft water? Welt anyway, the

(to tha banquet that follows' at hs Par (1). Two miles for 8 horsepower ma- - ,, th fan. aid wateK anil floods try, and finds that more tnan 3,ouo,oov (Die fire:--(ElIdDWSlkins. :. r a year is being spent in soliciting thecninea wirara ra. riOTc, jaarsn aneis; of ,Bllva poured Out Upon the Sidewalk.
CM. Foro, xnor: j. w. uanson, inor. Th(l hlneo, luBt llk. that SDeclal patronage or tna puDiic. un examina-

tion, it has been found that the great(2) Ten miles flying start for four I u... nt.a. n
horsepower niachlnes r-- Chesley Soules, ,qUad got busy and Inside

M. Wallings. R. S.; Ous Pipped.Tale; of thevnext two minutes, while five runs
majority of tnese --cures" contain
harmful and habit forming drugs, such
as morphine, opium and chloroform. .,noyai, jj, x, xeaa, xnuiiui, ex.- iuiuuw. were being put over by the Browna, they

made the nine arrestsHarley Davidson; Al uruman, b. a,
K. L. Knight Harley Davidson. - Judge Tracy looked at the nine fansS) Five miles for five horsepower

None of them will cure consumption.
The only cure for this disease that has
ever been discovered is the combination
of fresh air, rest and wholesome food.
All of tha "cures" that attempt to de

more In sorrow than in anger. ' He knew

Fred Brlckell won't tell, how It hap.
pened, but the boys are curious to know
how the propeller of the "Summer Girl"
got so badly bent..,

Joe Matholt objeets to the hoys smok-
ing in the clubhouse while he Is around.
He says he has inhaled so much gaso-

line that he might get ignite and cause
an explosion, Joe has also taken a few
tacks out of the "Kitty II" In order to
make her lighter for a cruiser race..

The club has been Invited to hold its
ftext outina July 24 at the Rock Island

machines C.' S. Dyde, Indian; Bud Hen- - 1(0)1MCTFdrlckson. Indian: Ed Barreth. Pierce, hoy it was himself. When tha home
team so far In the rear was clipping thef i Five miles for seven horsepower
claws of the champion Tigers at a furlmaohlnes Verne Maskell, Indian; Bad

stroy the tubercle bacillus without these
or to stop tha progress of 'the disease
in some mysterious way are brandedous rate; what time had a fan to step toHendrlckson, Ikdlan; Otto Muesslg, Indi

the edge of the sidewalk to expeotorate7an; Ed Barreth, R. 8. j Fred Nowotney,
When ho returned would he not find hisIndian.

as frauds. .. -- .vvt
Three Classes of "Cures."

Three classes of "cures" are distlri
One '"mile flying sUrt for five Place gone and would he not be com.5)

peled to watch the rest of the game at aclub. Invltatons will be sent out to all horsepower machines Charles S. Dyde, SaiiFiay, Jiiy I, Wdisadvantage?raoterboat owners, and the largest gath Indian; ' Bud Hendrlckson, . Indian;
'Five dollars," said the judge, In each

gulshed by the National association. In
the first class are Included devices and
drugs wbioh can be bought for any sum

ering of motorboats.;at one time on the Barreth. Pierce.
ease, with a touch of sadness In hism One-ha- lf mile slow race, free forriver is expected. : ,; ...

': . e 1. V ( ,. voice. - "Stayed on payment of costs." ranging- - from 10 cents to l at a dragall C'. J. Ford. Thor; Ten Querin, Royal;
store. The United States department ofGeorae W. Fraier, M. M.. Don't forget to salute your superior

officers tomorrow, for you might get Harry Hlllman, who has signed toi (7) Three miles for tnree norsepower agriculture has just Issued a bulletin In
which some of the most used of these
drugs and remedies are analyzed and

vcourtmartialedl , - machines O. M. pierce, Marsh Met; again coach Dartmouth college track
team. Is studying at Dartmouth and will
enter the medical school to fit himself

...t-.-.A'.- .'. ij. a J. Ford. Thor; J. W. Carlsoh, Thor.

LEAVING PORTLAND AT 10 P. M. . .
''" "

, VIA THE ' "

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
condemned. The second class of "cures': The fleet captain says the commodore

will have to look real pretty If ha wears
(8) Ten miles, flying start for seven

horsenower machines Verne Maskell; Includes the "institutes," "professors'for a physician at the end of the coming
or companies of "doctors" who forcollege year. -a niftier uniform than the captain is

going' to flash. But Just leave It to the
Indian; Bud Hendrlckson, Indian Otto
Muesslg, Indian: Ed Barreth. R. 8.; Fred consideration guarantee to cure con

some secret method ofsumption byJournal Want Ads; bring results.Nowotney. Indian.commodore. - -
"j. '.. and() Five' miles for,, four horsepower

machines - Chesley Softies, Tale; M.
Waitings." R. S.: Gus Plppet Royal; L.

Those who attended the monthly out- -
lna last Sunday : say they had a very TET. Dean, Indian; H. Klldow, Harley Davenjoyable time and are now waiting for Oregon Short Lineldson: Al Gruman, B. B, 4tC10) Ten miles for five horsepowerlot nut wuuns.f juij .

' Journal Want Ads bring resulta machines C S, Dyde, Indian; Bud Hen- -

WHITE SALMON BASEBALL CHAMPIONS AT
bshSssSS)

Special Round Trip Rate

From Portland
h -- lli :v ts V' III
!i si e i . it ' ? i fv I $

MORIUSON GEARHART SEASIDE HOLLADAY

Astoria & Columbia River R. R.

GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER 31 , r
Which includes rail transportation to and from. Yellowstone Park, stage transportation

through the park, all meals and lodgings at park hoteU" ,

during the five days' tour -

Grandest Scenic Trip in the World ,

Embracing stops at the famous park hotels, seeing, the geysters, mountains, lakes.'cata-- v

racts, canyons, buffalo, elk, bear and other animals Jn their wild state.

Interesting Side Trips at Small Expense
Parties desiring to return via Salt Lake through California can do so for $29.00 additional,

, or $108.75 from Portland. ,

The Finest Equipped Train In the Wecl
Will be provided for this event, and will include Pullman Sleepers, Diner, Parlor Observa- -

EXTEA FAT TEAM
vReturning July 5th

LEAVE SEASIDE 90 A. M. -

. ' ' ARRIVE PORTLAND 12:20 NOON

rii xir-- Aw.v vW
f y Baii'MiitJKilSjAfl''Hj

."jyassssmBsssssB ''

; 't- liun AUt 1I1U. all U1C wicbw.i.uuyvujciivcs luai'jjv iwumny
" ' " the trip pleasant and comfortable. -

vFoll details with pamphlet descriptive of the trip, map of the park, etc., can be obtained by
writing to our City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington St8 Portland, Or., or toAUTOMOBILE RACE ON TOE BEACH

umclre: Wyers: manager: Suterlin, catcher. 'i Second row --Troch,
i - nltcher: Keefhaver. second base: Martin, shortstop: Talbert, center GENERAL PAS$ENGER AGENT

tleld; Hall, first base; Humphrey,' substitute. Bottom ro Rowe, GRAND .CltNTRAL STATION
i.MM n,Mih,t -

. ..!-.- - Irl anrl Mnrrinr CTTY TTP.KF.T OFFICES 122 3d
1 :j HUU UJ I' OUWW vVUVW ., - I fer Vex WitVS w a sa T


